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Introduction 
The cataly'tlc addition i'e<'tction ro C-C mLiltiple bonds is one of the most important pt'ocess for oi~gLlnic sy'nthesis. 
because thls process can construct new chemical bonds In an efficient and atom-economic manner. In chapter l, a 
new transition-metal-cataly7-ed addltion reaction of C-S bond to C-C ITILlltlple bonds, that is a palladlum-catalyzed 
intermolecu]ar carbothiolatlon of alkynes with thioacetals, is described. In chapter 2, the allylation of (~ -aryl 
aldehydes with alkynes in the presence of a Pd(.O)lPhCOOH comblned catalyst system is desci'lbed. These o: -
allylated aldehycies are important substances for various transformations in synthetic organic chemistry. The present 
study provides useful method for the synthesis of (Y -allylated aldehydes having a cluaternary carbon center. In 
chapter 3, a palladium-catalyzed intramolecular asymmetric addition of oxy_"*en pronucleophlles to alkynes, the so 
- 157 -
called hydroalkoxylalion, is reporled. Thls methodolo~y allows an etls'y acces~ lo optictl[Iy tlctive cyclic ether~ which 
are found as framework in several biologically active natural products. In chapler 4, the ~t~ymmelric synlhesis of 
tetr2thydrocluinol ines vitt pLtl ladium-catalyzed intramolecu]ar hyclro~lmination or~ Lll kynes i~, described. 
Tetrahydroquinoline derlvatives ilre important synthelic intermedi,ates ancl blological]y active compouncls, the]'efore. 
this method has a high potenli~ll ror practical use in organic synlhesis. In chaptc]' 5, {1 CuBr-ctltalyzed synthesis of 
furtms rrom 2-(1-alkyny])-2-alken-1-0nes is l~eporled. This methodo]o_~*y itllows an easy acces's to subslituted furaln~. 
which plLry an ilnportant role in organic chemistry, not only as key structural units in mnny natural products and 
important pha]~maceutica]s, but also as useful building blocks In synthesis chemislry. 
Chapter I . Palladium-Catal),zed Intramolccular Carbothiolation of Alkynes' T~ ith Thioacctals 
The C-S bond activation by transition metall complexes hats l~eceived incretls ing alttention l'or erficient catalylic atnd 
sloichiometric transformalions. Our attention was focused to the trans ition mettll-catalyzed atclclition of a sp'-C-S 
bond lo a C-C mulliple bond. The cLltalyzed addition of ~l carbon-sulfur bond to carbon-carbon nlultiple boncls. so-
called carbothiolalion, haS rarely been investigated before. Herein, a novel transitlon mettll-catLllyZecl inlramoleculLlr 
cLlrbothlolalion of tl]kynes is repo]~ted (ecl l). In this study, thioilcetLtl cleaved p]'oducts 2lre obtained in high yield~'. 
Chapter 2. All) Iation of a -Ar)'1 Aldeh) dcs 11 ith Alk) nes in the Prcscnce ol' a Pd(O)/I]hC'OOll Combincd Calal) st 
S~ s,~ le m 
 Pd(O)/L)enzoic acid catalyz_ed alllylation of (<･ -aryl Llldehycles wilh alkynes' ¥vas reported (ec] 2). To the best of' our 
knowlec]ge. this reaction represenls the first example for the coupling of allc]ehydcs with intern'al Ltlkynes lo f'ornl a -
allylated a]dehydes. It should be notec] that In the present catalytic system there is no need for pre-activatlon of the 
substi'Lttes and there is no need for use of tlny 2lddltives. In the absence ol' any additives, the reactlon procceded 
smoothly (TjVln(T Ihe collespondlng c(' -Llllylatecl aldehydes in high yielcls. IL is noteworthy lhat under lhe reaclion 
conditions the ct -hydrogen of aldehydes is easily substiluled by allylic gl'OLlpS. without damagin_(7_ Jabile Ll]dehyde 
runctionality. The alkynes_ Such as 3-hexyne amd l-phenyl-1-butyne dici not react with (Y -~iryl aldehycles under these 
reaclion conditlons. In this_' mechnnism (scheme l), the inilial step is the hydropall{lclation of alkynes 2 with lhe 
llydridop. allltlclium species A generated f]'om Pd(O) and benzoic acid (catalytic cyc]e I). The resulling vinyl pal]adium 
species' B would produce phenyl allene C and the active cata]yst A vla /? -elimination. H)rdropa]1adalion of C wilh A 
presumably' cTjves the rr -ally]palladlum species D vY'hlch 1leact with (T -aryi iildehydes ia give [he ttilyla:tion p['ociucts 
Ltlong with lhe hydridopallaclium species A (cycle II). 
 Cllapter 3, l-)alladium-Catalyzcd Asymmett'ic Intramolecular II)･droalkox)'1ation ol' Alk) nos 
Oxy~en heterocyclic COITlpOLlncls have attraclcd considelable attention owing to their biologic'al Llctivilies. In 
particu]a]~, the synthesis of Dx)i(Ten heteroc)'c]ic compounds. sL]ch il~ lelrahydroful~2lns, iel]'ahydropyrtins, isoch]'omilns 
and their saturated derivatives Llre ¥'ery imporlant becLiuse their skelelons Llre found in a vLlriety of natu]'Lll pi'oclucls. 
The intralmolecular adclition of the O-H boncl of an alcohol lo C-C mulliple boncls hbis been considered ah' one of lhe 
most efficient methods for the s'ynthesis of' cyc]ic ethers, because the addition process does nol produce any was'te 
elements in contrast to nucleophilic substltulion or addition reactions which inevilably affo]'cl useless by-products 
sLich as organic or inorganic salts. Recent]y, p. alladium-catalyzcd inter- and intramolecular hydroalkoxylation of C-C 
multiple bonds SLlch as a]kenes, allenes and a]kynes has been developecl by our group and others. Bectluse catalytic 
tlsymmetrlc synthesis is a fleld of great importance in its practic',11 us'efL]Iness as we]1 as its sclentlfic interest. It 
promoted us to invesligate the asymmelric version of hydroalkoxylation. In 200/1., our group reported the 
intramo]ecul~lr asymmetric hydroamination of a]kynes cataly7.ed by p. Lllladium, using the diphosphine ligancl (R.R)-


















in the case ol~ intramoleculal hydroalkoxylatlon ot' alkynes (ecl 3). By Lhis melhoclology. il variety of' optically aclive 
 oxygen heterocyclic compoundb' can be obtttined in good yieldb･. 
Cha[]tet' 4. Asymrnetric S) ntllesis of Tctrahydroquinolines via I)alladium-Catal) zed Intramolecular 
Hvdroanlination oi' Alk~ nes 
Substiluted tetrahydroquinolines are lhe core structures in milny imporlant pharmacological agents and drug 
molecules. SLlcll as anti-tu'rhythmlc and cardiovascular a_c'*ents, anti-cancer drugs, immunosuppressLlnts, Iig~lnds f'or c;-
HTIA and NMDA receptors. For these reasons, many efforls have been mflde lo synthesize letrahydrocluinoline 
derivatives. Here, we in¥'esLi~ntecl n new method 1'or consLrucLion of 1.2,3,4-letrahycli'oclL]inoline rin~s using 
palladium-calalyzed intramolecular hydrotlmlnation of alkynes (eq 4). As we succeecieci ror developing lhe 
lelrnhydroquinoline skeletons as shown In eq 4, we believed rlla[ thls procedure COLllcl be applied lo the synlhcsis ol' 
nLltural prodL[cts SLICh as (-)-Angustureine, (-)-GLllipeine, (-)-CL[spareine and (-)-Galll]lnine. tlfter hydrogenation oi~ 
key step products. 
Chaptet' 5. CuBr-Catal) 7.ed S) ntlles_'i~;- of' Furans rrom 9--( I -Alk) n, I )-2-alken- l_ -ones 
Subs_tituted furLlns pltry an Important role in or_(J_tullc chemlstry, not only as key strLlctui'al unils in many nalLirtll 
products and important pharmaceutlcals, but ~ls usef'ul bu[lding blocks in synthetic chemistry. Considerable eiTorts 
ha¥'e been directed lowards lhe cievelopmenl of new anci el~i'lclent methodologies for lhe synthesis of f'ur2ins. Previou~ 
work in our laboratories has showed lhat CLll catalyst in DMF Is a highly effective catalytlc system f'or the syntllesi~, 
of c)'clic alkenyl ethers from acetylenic aldehydes. The conceivLlble mechanism is lhat [he resonance slabillzed 
oxonium ion. 1~ormed by the nucleophilic aLlack ol' the aldehyClic oxygen to the copper coordinated Lllkynes. ~lnd is 
being t['apped by alcohols to give the deslred products. With Lhis in mind, we h),pot]1esized thati cyclizLltion of 2-( l-
alkynyl)-2-Lllken-1-0nes might also proceed under our previous_'1y developed ciltalylic system i.e Cu(1) in DMF. 
Indeed. our hypothesis proved i~actuLll and we reporl herein cielailecl SLLldy on the CL[(1) SallS cLltallyzed cyclizution ol' 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 炭素一炭素多重結合へのプロ求核剤の付加反1芯は,原子効率的及び環境負荷の少ないプロセスである
 ことから,炭素炭素結合や炭素ヘテロ原子結合の構築手法として注目されている。また,医薬品では
 光学活性な化合物が大半を占めるため,不斉合成の重要性が年々高まってきている。今回創薬研究の一
 環として光学活性体の新規合成法,即ち,不斉反応の開発を目指すことにした。また,開発された新手
 法の応用として実際に天然物や生理活性物質の不斉全合成を行った。
 第一・章では,パラジウム触媒存在F,オルトアルキニルベンズアルデヒドチオアセタール化合物の
 C-S結合が触媒的に炭素一炭素多重結合に付加する反応,即ち,カルボチオレーション反1芯を見出し
 ました。本反応ではパラジウム触媒を用いることで,C-S結合の開裂が進行し,アルキル基が転移せずに,
 生成物として!,3一ビスースルファニルーインデン誘導体が得られると考えられる。
 第二章では,酸性条件下,パラジウム触媒を用いることでα一アリールアルデヒドのアリル化反応を見
 出した。本反応では,アルキンからアレンを経てπ一allylパラジウムを形成し,その後,炭素求核剤の位
 置選択的攻撃により生成物が得られると考えられる。
 第三章では,炭素一炭素多重結合へのアルコール類のエナンチオ選択的付加する反応,即ちヒドロア
 ルコキシル化反1,邑を検討した。本反1,魯は遷移金属触媒によるアルコールのアルキンヘのエナンチオ選択
 的付加反応の初めての例である。また,本反応により得られた80%eeの生成物を用いて還元反応を経て既
 知化合物へと変換し絶対配置を決めることができた。
 第四章では,不斉配位子を有するパラジウム触媒を用いた分子内環化反応により,多様な光学活性テ
 トラヒドロキノリン化合物の合成反応に関して述べられている。この方法により有用な天然物(一)一
 Allgusturehleの不斉全合成が可能となった。
 第五章では,より安価及び取り扱いの容易な銅触媒を用いてフラン誘導体の合成を行った。特に多置
 換フラン化合物は合成中間体として重要であることからその効率的合成手法として期待される。
 以上,本研究は反応有機化学,有機合成化学の分野に貢献するものであり,著者が自立して研究活動
 を行うには必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって,昊喚友提出の博士論
 文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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